
Worship Lab 09.10.20 
Acknowledgement of Sin 

 

Genesis 2: 4b-7, 15-17, 3:1-8 
  

4 These are the generations of the heavens and the 
earth when they were created. 
In the day that the LORD[a] God made the earth and the 
heavens, 5 when no plant of the field was yet in the 
earth and no herb of the field had yet sprung up—for 
the LORD God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, 
and there was no one to till the ground; 6 but a stream 
would rise from the earth, and water the whole face of 
the ground— 7 then the LORD God formed man from the 
dust of the ground,[b] and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life; and the man became a living being. 
  

15 The LORD God took the man and put him in the garden 
of Eden to till it and keep it. 16 And the LORD God 
commanded the man, “You may freely eat of every tree 
of the garden; 17 but of the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you 
eat of it you shall die.” 
  

3 Now the serpent was more crafty than any other wild 
animal that the LORD God had made. He said to the 
woman, “Did God say, ‘You shall not eat from any tree 
in the garden’?” 2 The woman said to the serpent, “We 
may eat of the fruit of the trees in the garden; 3 but God 
said, ‘You shall not eat of the fruit of the tree that is in 
the middle of the garden, nor shall you touch it, or you 
shall die.’” 4 But the serpent said to the woman, “You 
will not die; 5 for God knows that when you eat of it 
your eyes will be opened, and you will be like 
God,[a] knowing good and evil.” 6 So when the woman 
saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a 
delight to the eyes, and that the tree was to be desired 
to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate; and she 
also gave some to her husband, who was with her, and 
he ate. 7 Then the eyes of both were opened, and they 
knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves 
together and made loincloths for themselves. 
8 They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the 
garden at the time of the evening breeze, and the man 
and his wife hid themselves from the presence of 
the LORD God among the trees of the garden. 
  

Broken Vessels (Amazing Grace) 
Hillsong Worship, 2014 
 

All these pieces, Broken and scattered 
In mercy gathered, Mended and whole 
Empty-handed, But not forsaken 
I've been set free, I've been set free 
 

Amazing grace 
How sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me, oh 
I once was lost 
But now I'm found 
Was blind but now I see 
Oh, I can see it now 
Oh, I can see the love in Your eyes 
Laying yourself down 
Raising up the broken to life 
 

You take our failure, You take our weakness 
You set Your treasure, In jars of clay 
So take this heart, Lord, I'll be Your vessel 
The world to see, Your life in me, oh 
Chorus 
 

Amazing grace 
How sweet the sound 
That saved a wretch like me, oh 
I once was lost 
But now I am found 
Was blind but now I see 
Chorus 
 

Lord, I Need You 
Matt Maher, Christy Noekels, Kristian Stanfill, Daniel Carson, Jesse 
Reeves – recorded by Chris Tomlin 
© 2011 sixsteps Music, Sweater Weather Music, Thankyou Music, 
Valley of Songs Music, worshiptogethersongs.com songs (admin. 
Capitol CMG Publishing) 
 

Lord, I come, I confess 
Bowing here I find my rest 
Without You I fall apart 
You're the One that guides my heart 
 

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You 
Every hour I need You 
My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 
 

Where sin runs deep Your grace is more 
Where grace is found is where You are 
Where You are, Lord, I am free 
Holiness is Christ in me 
Where You are, Lord, I am free 
Holiness is Christ in me 
Chorus 
 

So teach my song to rise to You 
When temptation comes my way 
When I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus, You're my hope and stay 
When I cannot stand I'll fall on You 
Jesus, You're my hope and stay 
Chorus 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+2%3A4-7&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-35a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+2%3A4-7&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-38b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+3%3A+1-8&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-61a
https://www.bing.com/search?q=matt+maher&filters=ufn%3a%22matt+maher%22+sid%3a%22ee1c3f82-574a-65b3-a343-5b5c25bcdff5%22&FORM=SNAPST


What Wondrous Love Is This  

Text: North American folk hymn, 19th cent., alt. 
 

What wondrous love is this,  
O my soul, O my soul!  
What wondrous love is this, O my soul! 
What wondrous love is this 
that caused the Lord of bliss 
to bear the dreadful curse  
or my soul, for my soul, 
to bear the dreadful curse for my soul? 
 

When I was sinking down,  
sinking down, sinking down, 
when I was sinking down, sinking down, 
when I was sinking down 
beneath God's righteous frown, 
Christ laid aside his crown  
for my soul, for my soul, 
Christ laid aside his crown for my soul. 
 

To God and to the Lamb  
I will sing, I will sing; 
to God and to the Lamb I will sing; 
to God and to the Lamb, 
who is the great I AM, 
while millions join the theme,  
I will sing, I will sing, 
while millions join the theme, I will sing. 
 

And when from death I'm free,  
I'll sing on, I'll sing on; 
and when from death I'm free, I'll sing on; 
and when from death I'm free,  
I'll sing God's love for me, 
and through eternity  
I'll sing on, I'll sing on; 
and through eternity I'll sing on. 

 

Most Merciful God  
By Greg LaFollette © 2018 
 

Most merciful God,  
we confess that we have sinned against You 
By what we have done, by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you  
with our whole heart, our whole heart 
We have not loved our neighbors  
as we have loved ourselves. 
For the sake of Your son Jesus Christ, 
Have mercy and forgive us. 
That we may delight in Your will, Your will. 
And walk in Your ways, in Your ways, in Your ways 
To the glory of Your name, of Your name, of Your Name. 
Most merciful God, we humbly repent 
Help us to walk in Your ways 
Most Merciful God, Most Merciful God.   Amen 


